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Kitty’s KornerByKitty Montgomery
A loan of the obsolete radar equipment, purchased by the county and used by DPS patrolmen in the past, has really created a tempest in a teapot.In an effort to slow down some of the in-town speeders, the equipment was used by the sheriff's department over the July 4 holiday. A t least it was put in one of the deputy's cars. And, believe it or not, it was pretty effective in putting a stop to some of the reckless and fast driving which has gotten steadily worse on city streets the past few months.However, it really created a flap and seme members of the community were enraged. A delegation even appeared before the Commissioners Court when they were sitting as the board o f ecpial- ization last week, even though they met for the specific purpose of setting county taxes for the year.What turned the whole thing into a comedy was the fact that the radar equipment was never hooked up and put into operation. It was just being carried around in plain view in the marked car.The end result was that the radar unit is safely  back in its box and put away and the protesters are feeling a Uttle sheepish, or should.

Two Ozona 
Students At 
Band CampTwo students from Qsona are participating this week in the second annual Angelo State University Band Camp which attracts high school students and band directors from across Texas. Approximately 355 persons are attending this year's camp which offers clin ic sessions in band, twirling, ensembles, stage band, drum majoring, private lessons and a band director's workshop.Attending from Ozona are Carla Koerth and Debbie W allace.An array of evening activities to entertain the participants is planned including parties, a talent show, caicert and a dance.Last year was the first band camp offered by ASU and enrollment is up 62 per cent this year. Students from 52 towns w ill participate.— 0—M r. and Mrs. Jim  Marks and Suzie returned Sunday from a two-week vacaticxi in Colorado.

B ..k  Report 
Shows Economy
Booming Here Foreign Students

Ozona All Stars 
Host Pecos Fri.

RIVER RUNS THROUGH OZONA - -  It has been some tim e since Ozonans have seen Johnson Draw running almost brim fu ll, but that was the scene over the weekend when heavy rains flooded many portions of the county. This shot was taken Sunday aftemocxi when the high water
County Draws
Three W ell 
LocationsCrockett County drew locations for three wildcats and Edwards, one.Also confirmers were slated in Ector and Ward and an outpost in Sterling.Hunt Petroleum C o rp .,Dallas, w ill drill three 7, 000-foot wildcats in southwest Crockett County, approximately 25 m iles southwest of Ozona.The No. 1-23 Watson Ranch is 3 | m iles southwest of a Canyon gas extension area of the Ozona m ultipay field and four m iles north o f the Euleeone (Wolfcamp gas) fie ld .Location is 1,320 feet from the north and 1,020 feet from the west lines of23-A -T CR R . Ground elevation is 2 , 0003 feet.The No. 1-25 Watson Ranch 13/4 m iles southwest of Canyon production in the Ozona fie ld , is 1,620 feet frean tte  north and 1,370 feet frean the west lines of 25-A-TCRR.Ground elevaticai is 2,260 feet.The No, 1-88 Watson Ranch, 2 | m iles south and slightly west of Canyon production in the Ozona field and 1 1/8 m iles ncath- east of a 7, 000-foot failure, is 2,600 feet from the south and 1,320 feet frean east lines of 88-Q 2-T Q dl.Ground elevation is 2,280 feet. The failure, Sunray M id-Continent O il Co ,(now Sun O il C o .) No. 1-B Watson, was abandoned Jan. 19, 1966.

Ozona's Little League A ll Stars prevailed over Sonora Monday night in Sonora to the tune of 9-8 in a real thriller that went down to the wire and forced an extra inning o f play to determine the vid:oc.While the Ozona Stars were taking the win in Sonora, Pecos downed Crane 12-2 to gain a berth in the second p lay-off game with Ozona. The Ozona A ll Stars w ill host Pecos Friday night with game tim e tentatively set few 7 o 'clock .Varlyn Aldridge was the winning pitcher ard went all tte  way at the mound for Ozona.The game was highlighted by five home runs for Ozona team members, with Blake Simpson hitting two. Rudy Enriquez, Hector Leal and Ernie Borrego had a home run each for Ozona.Ozona led 4- 0 until the fourth inning and almost fe ll apart, allowing Sonora to score five runs and take the lead. Ozona went scoreless the fifth  inning, but Sonora added a scewe to lead the Ozona stars by two.Blake Simpson homered in the sixth inning to cut the score to 6-5 , and Ernie Borrego tied it up on a steal to heme plate. Bewrego stole second and

closed a ll roads crossing the draw except the Hwy. 290 Iwidge shown here in the background. When the sun came out Monday morning the o fficial rainfall for July was just over seven and a half inches, almost twice as much rain as was recorded the first six months of the year.
July Rains 
Amount To 
7.54 InchesAnother week of rainfa ll for Ozona and Crockett County broke the drought and upped the o fficia l rainfall for Ozona another 3.18 inches, bringing total rainfall for July to 7.53 inches.Ozonans saw the sun for the first tim e in two weeks Monday morning, after two weeks of slow to moderate rains which saw the county placed under a flash flood alert and closed several roads Sunday.A ll roads out of Ozona were open by late Sunday with the exception of Highway 163 south of Ozona.Rainfall was general throughout the county with from 5 to 8 .5 inches reported. Heaviest fa ll seemed to be south of Ozona.The July rainfall was almost double that received through June of this year. The o fficial rainfall totaled 4.58 at the half year m ark. July rains have upped the total to 12.11,
Two Firms 

Burglarized

Here Thurs.

OZONA LITTLE LEAGUE ALL STARS — The Ozona Stars downed Sonora in the first play o ff game Monday night and w ill host Pecos in the second round o f play Friday night. The boys are, front row, 1. to r . , Terry Crawfexd, Brad Elliott, Lana Cole, Varlyn Aldridge, Ernie Borrego, Hector Leal and Ken Stokes. Back row. Manager Jack Bailey, Dale Perry, Blake Simpson, Robert Massey, K elly Buckner, Henry Delgado, Rudy Enriquez, Harvey Huereca and Coach George Ybanra.

a wild throw from the catcher enabled him to go on in home and tie th& game up.Sonora scored a run on an error in the top of the seventh inning, and Rudy Enriquez homered with one on to take the win.The startii^ line-up for Ozona included A ld rid ^ , pitcher; Rudy Enriquez, catcher; Lana C ole, first base; Hector Leal, second base; Blake Simpson, short stop; Ernie Borrego, third base; Harvey Huereca,Robert Massey and Brad Elliott, fielders.Other boys seeing action Monday night were Dale Perry, K elly Buckner,Henry Delgado, Terry Crawford, and Ken Stokes.The starting line up for temorrow nights game was not available at press tim e.
County 2nd 
In Sheep & 
Lamb NumbersCrockett County ranchers ranked seccxid in the state in the number of sheep and lambs, with a total o f 170, 000 head on hand at the beginning o f the year. Agriculture Commissioner John C .White has announced."Production in the county figured importantly  in helping Texas m aintain its national supremacy in sheep and lamb numbers with a total o f 2,600, 000 head recorded across the state Jan . 1, " White said.He added that the tota l value of a ll sheep and lambs in Texas reached $81, 900, 000 as of the first of 1976, an increase o f more than $18 m illion from a year earlier.Crockett County ranchers produced 1,600, 000 lbs. o f wool in 1975 out o f a state total o f 23,600, 000 lbs. Last year's production showed a sm all decrease from the 1974 total of 23,900, 000 lb s ., with the increase in total value of the sheep and lam b industry Jan . 1 boosted by the average $8.00 per head increase in anim al value between 1975 and 1976.Other Texas counties in the top ten in sheep and lam b production include Concho, Val Verde, ■ Terrell, Tom Green, Pecos, Schleicher, M cCulloch, Sutton, Menard, and Irion.

Two local firms were burglarized late Thursday night and sheriffis department officials were still investigating this week.L-B Motor Co. and Ozona O il C o . were the victim s o f the burglars. Deputy Sheriff Jim  Goss said officers felt that both firms had been broken into by the same person.The break- ins were discovered Friday morning as they were preparing to open for the day, Ozona O il was hardest hit, losing an amount o f cash in excess of $600. The burglar gained entry by clim bing onto the seccxid story and breaking a window in the o ffice . The money was hidden in a file  cabinet and the th ief apparently knew just where to look, as only the money was m issi^  and nothing else bothered.Entry to the motor c a n - pany was gained through a back doex. Some six or se v ^  dollars in change was taken along with a tape player.

Crockett County's economy was already booming even befexe the bountiful rains of the past ten days, as evidenced by the quarterly repext of condition by the Ozona National Bank as of the close of business June 30, 1976.Now bank officials and business people generally are looking to a steady rise in the area economy . during the test of the year.Although just a few dollars under the record deposit o f three months ago the Ozona National Bank's total deposits stood at a bulging $21,201,671.35 at the close of the first six months of the year. This was a jump of $341, 829 from the total deposits at year end o f 1975. Even with the tremendous drain of income taxes at m idyear, the deposit total remained near the peak and bank President Lowell Littleton sees extrem ely bright prospects for a continued boom, now that a threatened summer drouth has been drowned.The exuberance of banking authorities is reflected in the action of the board of directors of Ozona National in declaring an extra dividend of $20, 000 over the tegular dividend of $20, 000. Bank loans stand at a whopping $7,303,467.59 a rise of $180,962 tlie first six months of the year.
McBee Is 
Appointed To

SRE BoardSusan Gurley McBee, State Representative, has been appointed by Governor Dolph Biscoe to represent Texas at the Southern Regional Education Board. This Board was established under an interstate compact ratified by the Texas Legislature and the legislatures of thirteen other southern states.The Board’s Twenty- fifth  Annual Legislative Work Conference w ill be held this year July 28 through July 30 in Annapolis , Maryland. The conference w ill consider population, econom ic, and social changes anticipated in the years ahead and their meaning for higher education, as w ell as such issues as collective bar- gai ning and program evaluation.House Speaker Bill Clayton designated Mrs, M cBee to the Governor for this assignment. Her husband, Larry, plans to accompany l^ r to Annapolis.

The Ozona Lions Club hosted 46 foreign exchange students, ages 16 through 20, for lunch in Granny M iller H all Friday.Students representing Lions dubs from 20 countries around the world, such as Japan, Switzerland,Denmark, Sweden, South A frica, M exico, South Am erican countries, Australia, New Zealand, e t c ., were here with the group which is presently in the m iddle of a six weeks tour of Texas.The youngsters, a ll children of Lions d u b  members, ^ n t  their first week in Texas at the Methodist Camp on Lake Tex-
Myrtle Mitchell

Funeral Services 
For Last Pioneer

homa. They are presently spending three weeks touring West Texas and w ill spend their final two weeks in private homes in the Fort W orth-Dallas area.With only 36 hours notice , about 20 local Lions with the aid of wives and cooks prepared the traditional West Texas m eal o f barbecue goat, pinto beans, potato salad and all the trimmings. In spite of mud and weather, R. J . Everett and Tony Allen furnished three goats on 24-hour notice.The bus the children were traveling on was delayed between Del Rio (CONT'D ON LAST PAGE)

Funeral services fex Myrtle Hoover M itchell, 86, were held Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock from First Baptist Church with burial in Cedar H ill Cemetery under the di- recticHi of Janes Funeral Home.

Mrs. M itchell died early Wednesday morning, June 14, in Shanncxi Hospital in San Angelo, where she had undergone surgery the previous Sunday. She had been w ell and active until that tim e.Mrs. M itchell was the last member of the cxigi- nal pione^ Hoover fam ily . She was the daughter of M r. and Mrs. W. P. Hoover, the first ranching fam ily to settle in what is now Crockett County.The Hoovers were among the most active workers in organizing Crockett County in 1891, and continued in the ranching business throughout tteir lives. Their descendants still own and operate lands originally acquired in western Crockett County, plus lands acquired through the years.

Mrs. M itchell was born October 19, 1889 in San Angelo. She lived in Ozona a ll her life . She was married to Jack Kirkpatrick November 9, 1910. They lived on his ranch in the southwestern part of the county until Ms death in 1919. This ranch was still part of her holdings at the tim e of her death.In 1926 she was married • to John M itchell.She has been active in community affairs a ll her life . Her most outstanding contribution has been her work with the youth o f the community and in her church. She was a member of the Eastern Star and active in Parent- Teachers A ssn., and Cub Scouts in her younger years. She devoted most of her tim e in later years to work in the First Baptist Church where she taught pre-kindergarten classes fex m any, many years. She worked each summer with this groiq) in Vacaticxi Bible S c h ^ l and was active in this work early this sjxing.She was generous and unselfish with both her money and her tim e, and w ill be remembered by many in the c(xnmunity as tteir salvation in an hour o f need. She m aintained a keen interest in the county and the people of the ccxnmunity throughout her long and useful life .Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Sam (Hallie) W ills o f Ozema, and Mrs. Ma)rme K .Daniel o f San Angelo; a son, Tom M itchell of Ozona; eight grandchildren, seven great grandchildren and two great great grandchildren.

46 FOREIGN STUDENTS ENJOY WEST TEXAS BARBECUE -  Although their bus was cut o ff by high water between D el Rio and Sonora, this group of students arrived in Ozona Friday in tim e for a typical West Texas barbecue goat dinner. The students, children of Lions Club members from 20 countries around the world, are on a six-week tour of Texas. They were guests of the Ozona Lions Club at the Granny M iller H all here,
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MEMBER 1976 ASSOCIATION

The N ext Hundred YearsThe Bicentennial celebrations have come and gone and Americans can rightly be proud and haj^y as they look back on the national birthday party. There was almost none of the violence and protest that have char* acterized our more recent years and very little  o f the disruptions that had been promised and threatened by die pathologically discontented. Prayer, we are happy to report, was a feature of many o f the celebrations as well as other acknowledgements of the hand of God in  the origin and destiny o f our nation.This is greatly to tte  good, for in the years that w ill separate our bicentennial and tricentennial anniversaries Am erica w ill almost certainly face its greatest tests and perhaps its greatest trials.Both in the longer run and the more foreseeable shcxt run period which lies ahead we w ill face massive challenges. As the leader o f the free world, we w ill have to cope with the pro • lem of huge populaticm increases in underdeveloped countries which w ill swamp their resources and probably overwhelm their political institutions. We w ill face a world where nuclear m aterials w ill be in nearly everybody's hands and where there w ill be an increasing itchiness to use them for destruction. And we w ill confront the continuing, ever mounting challenge posed by Soviet m ilitary power harnessed to an ideology which vows that godless communism is the inevitable fulfillm ent o f man's destiny.And looming in the im m ediate future is the festering still unsolved Mideast problem. If the '"balloon goes up" once again in that tortured cockpit of world history, we can expect consequences to our security and econom ic w ell-being which can hardly be calculated but which w in certainly be adverse.So the Am erica of today needs the ^ id an ce  and protection o f the Alm ighty as much, if  not more, than ever before in its history. That shotfid be the sober, underlying understanding of our Bicenteimial celebrations. We are pleased that for many it was.
Will The Death Penalty 

Prevent Murder?Now that the U .S , Supreme Court, in an historic decision, has upheld the constitutionality o f the death penalty, the question remains: w ill it work?The St. Louis Globe Democrat editorially commented, "If past experience is a guide, the resumption of the death penalty could bring about a sizable reduction in the number of murders and other savage violence in this crim e-ravaged country, "To that, however, there should probably be added one proviso: "If and when the would-be crim inal is convinced that i f  he commits murder he w ill suffer the penalty of death. " After a ll, it has been a nmnber of years since any killer has been executed for his crim e. And although the Supreme Court upheld the death penalty laws in Florida, Georgia, and Texas, the Court struck down laws in North Carolina and Louisiana and the mandatory death penalty statutes in twenty other states are questionable.Without doubt, the landmark decision is an importait turnabout from the Supreme Court's previous permissive decisicxis, and it reflects the growing public ^digna- tion and concern over our steadily rising crim e rates including the crime of murder. As Justice Potter Stewart declared in the m ajority opinion, the fact that many states re- enacted the death penalty after the previous Supreme Court members had invalidated the laws, is a "marked indication of society's endorsement of the death penalty for murder. " We can be grateful that the present Court appears, at long last, to be m o:e concerned with the righb o f law -abiding citizens than the alleged "rights" of crim inals.But the purpose of the death penalty, after a ll, is not to m ete out revenge. The purpose is to prevent further killing of innocent people. And it may be that only after a number of murderers have sufiered the supreme penalty, w ill they get the message: " If you k ill, you w ill d ie . " Up until now, killings, have m ultiplied because the killers were assured that they could "get away with murder, " as indeed they have. When they know, however, that they cannot and wiU not "get away with it, " then the murders w ill cease.

Thursday, July 24, 1947 W .V .A d w ell, owner o f Ozona's new theatre. The Ranch announced that the theatre should be ready
PRESENTED BY THE 
STATE BAR OF TEXAS

Q : 1 am thinking about 
buying a home, but I am to open sometime this week, concerned that the roof may

S ^ T A T E  C A P I T A L

° S id e liq h tsA N D

by Lyndeli Williams

A U S T IN  — Hard news 
at the Texas statehouse 
last week was about as 
difficult to find as a 10-cent 
cup of coffee. The reason, of 
course, was that almost 
every Democratic state off- 
ical was in New York at
tending the Democratic 
National Convention.

The convention, pack
aged by National Ch air
man Robert Strauss, a 
Texan, offered few sur
prises and little suspense 
as former Georgia Gov. 
Jim m y Carter won the 
nomination by acclama
tion.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe, the 
state delegation chairman, 
and a majority of the 
130-member Texas delega
tion expressed support for 
Carter’s choice of a run
ning mate. Sen. W alter 
Mondale of Minnesota. 
Gov. Briscoe, prior to leav
ing for the convention, said 
his choice for the vice 
presidential nomination 
was Sen. John  Glenn of 
Ohio.

The Texas delegation  
cast 124 votes for Carter, 
four for California Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown Jr ., one 
for Alabama Gov. George 
Wallace and one for Leon 
Jaworski, Houston attor
ney and W atergate pro
secutor.

C a r Insurance Hike
Blaming spiraling infla

tion, insurance industry 
representatives have asked 
the State Insurance Board 
to grant a 27.9 per cent in
crease for the typical au
tomobile insurance policy.

S ta ff recommendations 
will be made public Aug. 4, 
according to board chair
man Joe Christie. Any rate 
increase, if granted, would 
take effect Oct. 1.

Statewide, industry, 
spokesman asked for the
following average in
creases:

— 30.3 per cent on com
bined bodily injury and 
property damage liability.

— 15.5 per cent for full 
comprehensive coverage 
for a private automobile.

— 36.2 per cent for $100 
deductible collision cover
age.

The only reduction pro
posed was 4.2 per cent for 
uninsured motorist protec
tion.

BuUock Picks Robinson  
Comptroller Bob Bullock 

has appointed former al-
“ It will be of liffle avail to the people that the laws coholic beverage commis- 

are made by men of their own choice if the laws be so ^ mson as
voluminous that they cannot be read, or so incoherent g^jgg Division 
that they cannot be understood, if they be repealed or Robinson, 54, quit as 
revised before they are promulgated, or undergo such a B C  administrator three 
incessant changes that no man, who knows what the law weeks ago under fire from 
is today, can guess what it will be like tomorrow.*’ his governing board. A

—James Madison state employee since 1950,
____________________________________________________________________________ Robinson previously

worked for the State Em 
ployes Retirement System. 
A  1949 graduate of the 
University of Texas law 
school, he is a former pres
ident of the Texas E m 
ployes Association.

Bullock said Robinson 
had done an outstanding 
job in the A B C  post and 
other positions, adding 
that "if I had an appointed 
board over me I ’d have 
been fired a long time ago.’’

T D C  Budget Hiked
Department of Correc

tions Director Jam es E s
telle says the TDC will be 
presenting a $200 million 
budget request to its board, 
including funds to con
struct a 225-bed prison in 
West Texas.

Estelle termed the cur
rent $54 million budget 
"terrible.” and said some
thing will have to be done 
soon to relieve over
crowding in the entire 
prison system, which had a 
12 per cent increase in 
population last year.

29 yrs. agoSupt. C .S . Denham has announced two vacancies have been filled  on the school faculty. Miss Janice Coonrod w ill teach first grade, and teaching indus- trial education in high school w ill be Wayne M at- M j, thews.vJl j  29 yrs. agoCounty Agent, Joe Cow- an and M iller Robison w ill - accompany 25 4H boys ir^l^to a 4H Encampment in v̂̂ .̂ Fort Stockton on July 28.29 yrs. ago Gene Montgomery of “l̂ New York is here visiting his mother,' Mrs, C . C . Montgomery.29 yrs. ago The 1947 Tax Rate in Crockett County w ill be upped 65 cents.29 yrs. agoMrs. Clinton Glover and daughters, Joanne and D ella, and Qenna Walters are here visiting with Mr. and Mrs. N . W. Graham.29 yrs. ago Mary Kathrjm Flowers is visiting in Austin this week, the guest of Sue Pace, a cousin.29 yrs. ago Cleophas Qw ke has announced plans to open a barbecue market here.29 yrs. agoMrs. Demp Jones entertained the Twentieth Century Bridge Club Tuesday at her ranch home.29 yrs. ago Mrs. Gertrude Sprawls is in active management of the Hotel Beauty Shop, located in the Hotel Ozona. 29 yrs. agoM r. and Mrs. A . J.R oach were here from EldoradoBank Sues Yarbrough
East End State Bank of visiting with their daughter,Mrs. T .J . Bailey and fam ily. 29 yrs. agoMrs. Nat B. Read of Tucson, A r iz ., is here visiting her son. Madden Read and fam ily . — 0—

Houston has filed a suit 
against Supreme Court 
nominee Don Yarbrough 
alleging Yarbrough failed 
to repay a $10,000 bank 
loan.

The bank claimed in the 
suit that Yarbrough signed 
a promissory note for 
$10,000 in September 
1975. The .petition states 
Yarbrough has "failed and 
refused to pay” the debt.

It was the 16th suit filed 
against the Houston attor
ney.

Meanwhile, organizers of 
the "Texas Independent 
Party” are trying to field a 
candidate against Y ar
brough. Elections chief 
Robert Lemons says the ef
fort is a waste of time.

U T  Budget Unveiled
University of Texas re

gents have approved a 
budget of more than $634 
million for operating the 
U T  system and its far- 
flung component institu
tions during 1976-77 fiscal 
year.

The budget, representing 
an overall increase of 6.6 
per cent over the previous 
fiscal year, was kept secret 
until regents approved it in 
executive session.

An Austin daily news
paper requested, but failed 
to receive, a copy of the 
proposed budget prior to 
the regents meeting under 
the Texas Open Meetings 
A ct. Attorney General 
John Hill has been asked 
for an opinion as to 
whether the regents were 
within their rights to with
hold the budget.

The total budget for the 
system was set at 
$634,756,153 and includes 
funds for educational and 
general expenses, spon
sored research and other 
projects.

Regents voted 9-0 to 
reassign nursing faculty  
and staff to the six compo
nent institutions which 
previously were affiliated 
with nursing schools. The 
vote was designed to as-! 
sure that their March 26 
dissolution of the UT Sys-j 
tern School of Nursing will 
not be overturned.

The Texas Nurses A s
sociation has filed against 
regents, contending they 
overstepped their authority 
and failed to meet re
quirements of the open 
meetings law.— 0—Brighten up those windows with custom drapery from BROWN FURNITURE C o .

Short Snorts

have been damaged by a 
hail storm last year. What 
can I do to protect myself?A; You should require that the roof of the house be inspected by someone of your own cost to determine if there is damage. You also should require that the roof be repaired as a prerequisite to the sale if it is damaged. A  matter such as this should be included in the written contract signed by you and the seller so that you can best be protected.

Q: How long a period of 
time can an ex-husband fail 
behind in child support pay
ments before the right to 
see the child can be taken 
away and the child can be 
adopted by its step-father?A: The Texas Family Code provides that a person’s parental rights can be terminated for failure to support the child. The law specifies that the non-support must continue for a period of one year ending within six months of the date of the filing of the petition to terminate parental rights. Termination of the parent - child relationship must precede any petition for adoption.

Q ; One of my four busi
ness partners is a lawyer 
. . .  If we disagree over the 
legal effect of a contract we 
are considering between our 
partnership and another 
company, should I accept 
the legal advice of my law
yer partner?SNIPS, QUIPS AND LIFTSby Lottie Lee BakerWhat was called "sin" in grandmother's day is now called " in ."The reascxi kids are running wild today is that Dad had run out of

Only w ell reared girls should wear slacks.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby has weapons: the safety razor 
set Aug. 14 as the date for took away his razor strap, 
a special election to fill the the furnace took away the 
vacated seat of State Rep. woodshed, and baldness 
K ay Bailey of Houston, took away the hair brush. 
Rep. Bailey resigned to be
come vice-chairman of the 
Federal National Trans
portation Board. ***

The trial of two former Be sincere with your 
State Senate print shop cesnpliments. Most peo- 
employes was delayed be- pie can tell the difference 
cause of the absence of a between sugar and sac- 
witness for the state. Alex charine.
Martinez and Penni ***
Stoner, charged w ith theft Conceit is what makes o f paper from the p rin t a little  squirt think he 
shop, w ill go on trial Aug. is the fountain of know- 2. ledge.

Former Democratic Na- ***
tional Committeeman Hall If you need some kind 
Timanus of Houston, the of excuse; see your preach- 
only Wallace delegate on er; he has probably heard 
the Texas delegation to the more than anybody else. 
Democratic National Con
vention, was mugged and 
robbed of $500 while strol
ling along Fifth Avenue in 
the heart of New York  
City.

University of Texas Re- more than a ton of argu- 
gents will no longer pursue ment. 
probate of Howard Hughes’ ***
so-called Mormon will after The road to failure 
two handwriting experts, is greased with the slime 
one hired by the univer- of indifference, 
sity, determined the highly
publicized document was a if faultfinding were 
forgery. electrified some people

State Chairm an Bill would be a powerhouse. 
Skees of the Am erican ***
Party of Texas says the Blessed are those who 
party has submitted can give without remem- 
enough signatures to Sec- bering and receive with- 
retary of State Mark White out forgetting, 
to get on the November ***
general election ballot. It requires no musical 
Tom Anderson, the party’s talent to always be harp - 
national chairman, is the ing on something, 
candidate for president. ***

Stopping at third base adds no more to the score than striking out.An ounce of fact means

A: The legal code of ethics, which is called the Code of Professional Responsibility. says lawyers who arc in the position of your partner should not give you legal advice in this situation. The Code of Professional Responsibility states that a lawyer must not accept employment where his legal advice may be affected by his own financial or business interest . . . the only exception from this requirement is if the lawyer first provides the client with a full disclosure of the potential conflict of interest and then obtains the client's consent to proceed.
Q : I’m in the process of 

a divorce and I’m going to 
have to open some charge 
accounts. Can my child sup
port be included when I list 
my sources of income on 
credit applications?A; You are entitled, under the new F'ederal Equal Credit Opportunity Act, to have your child support payments included as a source of income in determining your eligibility for credit, provided the child support payments are required in a court order or some other written agreement. However, the law also allows a merchant or any other source of credit to take into account whether your former spouse has kept current with the child support payments.
Send your qucalioni lo “ You and (he Law," 
Slate Bar of Teiaa, P.O. Boi 12487, Auxin, 
78711. Antwen may appear in coiumnt in 
hypothetical (emu; personal answers not 
possible.A LIFT FOR THE WEEKEvery cloud nas a sil- ver lining. Then again, every silver lining has a cloud. "— — 0—— • —- fcGARAGE SALE - 1205 A ve. C , Saturday, July 24, A ll Day, No sales before 9:00 a .m . Two fam ilies.2 0 -ltcCROCKETT COUNTY MUSEUM DONATIONSMrs. Fred Hagelstein in memory of Mrs. W. T . Goodson, M r. Jess Koy,M r. A .E . G illiam , M r. Richard M iller, Mrs. Louise Pemer Murchison and Mrs. Myrtle Hoover M itch ell.Mrs. Jones M iller in memory of M r. Jess Koy and Mrs, Myrtle Hoover M itchell.M r. and Mrs. P. L, Childress in memory of Mrs. Louise Pemer Murchison, M r. and Mrs.Bryan M cDonald, M r. Richard M iller, M r. A . E. G illiam  and Mrs. Myrtle Hoover M itchell.M r. and Mrs. R. A . Harrell in memesry of Mrs. Myrtle Hoover M it- ch ell.
NOTICE OF

REW ARDI am offering$500 Rewardfor apprehension and conviction of guilty parties to every theft of livestock in Crockett County - except that no officer or Crockett County may claim  the reward.
Billy MillsSheriff, Crockett Co.

DISCOTEQUE DANCE
CATHOLK PARISH HALL

SATURDAY. JULY 24 FROM 9 P.M. TILL 1 A.M.
DANCE TO THE BEST IN DISCOTEQUE MUSIC 

WITH

Dejavu Productions
"the music beat of central west TEXAS"

2 .0 0  Por Person

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

SA D D LE R EP A IR  
O ZONA BOO T &  

SA D D LER Y

CANNON -  APPLIANCE ANDREFRIGERATION SERVICE Phone -  392-2164
CAROL’S CERAMICS 901 A ve. J 392-3482Greenware-Duncan Paints SuppliesW ill fire it for you.M A X I N E ’ S FLOWER SHOP Fresh cut—-Pot Plants A rtificial Arrangements Gifts For A ll Occasions Ph. 392-2648STA-PU T CARPET C O . 1110 A ve. E Ph. 392-3139 A ll Types o f Carpet Dave Matney OwnerREFRIGERATION AND AIR CONDITIONER SERVICEPh. 392-2512
VFW  PO ST 6109Regular Meetings 'Third Tuesday In Each Month 8 p. m.

CUSTOM  FRAMING M ATTINGA ll your framing needs RAY BOYKIN 392-2341After 5:00 ca ll 392-2583.OZONA BUTANE CO .Plumbing & R epair' G . E, Appliance 1108 A ve. E 392-3013
THE LINEYOUR PARTY MERCHANT 15 m i. E. o ff 110 BEER, LIQUOR, WINETHE BAGGETT AGENCY Insurance "Your Protection isOur Profession"1114 A ve. E 392-2606BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS Designed with DRAPERY -  CARPET Fine Furniture & AccessoriesBROWN FURNITURE CO .CATERING "Let Us Serve You" Banquets- dinners- coffecs- teasOzona Chapter #287 O . E . S .Ph. 392-2036 or 392-2335MEMORIALS OF DISTINCTION S T O N E  E T E R N A L  M O N U M E N T SLAWRENCE JANES C a ll 392-3202ALL-BREED DOG GROOMING & BOARDING distributors for Rawleigh & M r, Qroom JU D Y BOYKIN CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 392-2583CHURCH OF CHRISTSunday Bible Study-9:45 Morning Service-10:45 Evening Service-6:00 Wednesday-7:30 p . m.W I L L I A M S O N  A R C O  S E R V I C EMinor M echanic Work Tire Service 103 A ve. E(Hwy 163N) Ph. 392-2147J , W. MOTOR PARTS Auto Parts & Supplies 606 11th St. 392-2343B & C  AUTOM OTIVECom plete Auto Repair & Auto Needs Ph. 392-2016Cor. of 11th & A ve. C
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Fast Checkout... Friendly Carryout Service The Beef People... Quality Meats

FOODWAY
Super' ^ a rk p ts

TOTAL Friendly People 
1 VALUE Friendly Service

irs Dicisniu
A ll Purpose ' ™ P f r i s c o

I  A  fmtST VECCTAIIC SHONIEIKU

Criscii
3-Lb. Con

O e lic io H S  O i M  ^
R a n c h  Sty le

Beans
1 5 .„ .  $

Kimbell Peeled

W hole ®  AM  jfttUfORNIA'AL
T o m a t c ^

16- 01.
ConsWE U GLADLY REDEEM YOUR 

USDA 
FOOD s t a m p s

Kimbell Sliced er Halves

Yellow Cling

P e a c h S
$

K o u n try  Cookin' B riq u its

Charcoal
SiK'cial! K o u n try  Fresh B re a k fa s t

Drinks :•GrapeePunch Btl. 3 9 K r a f t  M a c a ro n i (w ith  cheese)

Dinner 4 a  h  K im b e ll Tom ato  ^  A  ■

'î .«  ̂1 ■  Sauce O w ’  1

Dairy Features

6ANDYS ^
Buttermilk

M .  J O C
Cin. . *

Kountry Fresh

BISCUITS 3 For 29(
j

Armour Star

Canned

Ham
USDA 

Grade "A rt

^  a '

Fully
Cooked

Whole
Only

Cut Up

Lb 5 3 ' Lb.

Health & Beauty Aids

SCOPE11 .M

Owens Country S tyle

Mouthwash
12-01.

^ D e s i t i n
, Skin Care -

Modicatod 
Hand Lotion10-oz.

L«Xolgate Shave

8 8 *
Instant 
Lather i l-o i.
#Reg. oMint oLime ConS

J

2 -L b . P k g .  
$315

Sausage 
$ 1 5 9

I Lb. ■Owens

Neuhoffs Vac Pack Sliced

Bacon
$ 1 3 9

12-01. ■
Pkg. B i

W ilson  C e rtified

Franks
12-01.
Pkg.

ECKRICH SMOKED

S a u s a g e  lb: ^ 1

Oscar Mayer
SALAMG LIVER 
OR PICKLE LOAF
SALAMG LIVER CHEESE> 8 O Z . T O '-------------------------------- P K g  _ ■ #  T

ARMOUR

Smokies 12 OZ.

k r e c k ' s smoked va c  pak

r/— ----------- sFabric Softener Powdered Cleanser Personal Size

Downy Comet Ivory
CQ c

You Pay g--- ^
You Pay W W  W W 4 4 9 ‘l

"SPECIAl”ILIPTON
INSTANT

Jar

"COLO.”

Pinto
Beans

.10 lb. Bog

Kim
DEODORANT

Kold Kountry Asst. tr o p h y Koid Kountry
Pinas

Sunfresh Sliced

Strawberries Orange Juice

1 8 9 ‘ 1 O O c
-------------------------

BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED

MILK
14 O Z .

J

Bluebird White 9"

n . f . s  , . 7 9 *

Large Bing

C h e r r i ^

Lb
J

Juicy Southern

Peacher
Lbs.

Sun Ripened 
California

Nectarines

Lb

KIM VIENNA

Sausage
5 OZ.
CAN
Heafty

Lowe

Pkg.

J l i ' e a c h  3 9 * FRESH LB.
Reg Of Unbleoched

P ills b u ry

i iT u r
Pecon Sandies

KooUar

Cookies 1 0

FRESH

Onions | p | j | a t o e 4 ?” « ‘"a 39

ONIONS CARROTS '
4 A c  l O

b u n c h es

WHITE CELLO 10-Lb.
Bag

LB. 2 lb .
pkg. 3 9 *  2

Your Hometown Food Store... Home of Low Prices
h  GAL.

Pleasant Stores with Friendly Service



PAGE FOUR
Tips

For GardenersFrom theOzona Garden Club by^ Mrs. Bailey PostAfter the wonderful rains our area is beautiful and green again. Too, the barometer plant, Se- nisa has burst into bloom a ll over our city , and the countryside. No amount of city water can do the good to grass and plants that rain water can furnish.At this tim e our road - sides and gardens provide many small fruits and seed few birds. To watch the birds feast each morning is a most rewarding way to spend a few minutes, or an hour i f  you really want to enjoy our great out-of-doors.Some of these plants you may see on the nature trail, though not as plentiful, due to very light spring rains.lust now the M exican canaries are devouring native Zexmania seed. Where the busy rough-leaved plants have plenty of moisture, they are covered with xange colored composite flowers from late spring to fa ll. Another is the prickly shrub that produce greenish-yellow flowers, sm all, round Hack pitted fruits, and round, shining black seed, the Prickly Ash or Tickletougue budi. The red and m ocking birds especially seem to feed on these. Later the M exican Persimmon which is now loaded with green marble size berries w ill furnish a black, sweet, juicy edible fruit for the birds. This is a typical chaparrel associated with cat-claw , algarita, mes- quite, live oak and other dry land shmbs and trees. The persimmon makes a sm all tree or shrub with pale, bare limbs and branches with a sm all dark le a f.Colorful coleus plants may be used to fill in where annuals and perennials have finished blooming.If you h 'e had trouble growing annual verbenas as spring-started flowers, try sowing seeds now for a fa ll display. Verbenas can take lots of coolness and the steady temperatures and moisture from September to November w ill produce vivid bloom from them, late in the year. Red spiders damages these plants in the spring, many times before they are notice don the plants.One of the wonders in many gardens is the Aster (frikartee*). It produces its blue flowers year after year on a neat, two foot high plant even when no attention has been given it . The only attention needed is to be cut back after flowering and divided every five years or so. You can have foot high and

T H E O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
M iss Dockery And M r. Vickers 
Wed In Saturday Ceremony

M R S .  D A N E  V I C K E R S  . .  nee Miss Stacy D ockery..
Debra Says

To avoid dark or floating fruit in home canned products, consumers can follow definite precautions.To prevent dark fruit:Process fruit correct length of tim e (too short processing causes dark fruit).Keep temperature high enough. Water should boil at beginning of processing tim e and stay at a boil during processing.Count tim e of processing accurately. Starting tim e is counted at tim e rolling boil begins. Be sure to check tim e table, make any adjustments necessary far altitude.Boiling water level should be one inch above tops of the jars throughout entire processing tim e.Treat raw packed fruits such as peaches or pears with an antioxidant before packing, such as a salt- vinegar solution.Some ways to keep fruit frexn floating during processing:Use fruit in its prime, not overripe.Be sure fruit is packed closely.Don't let syrup get too

heavy.PICKLED PEACHES 8 pounds peeled peaches (sm all to m edium -sized)1 tablespoon ginger3 pounds sugar2 tablespoon whole cloves, crushed.1 quart vinegar4 sticks cinnamon (2 inches long)Wash and peel peaches with a sharp knife and drop into a cold salt and vinegar water solution (2 tablespocxis each of sal t and vinegar per gallon water). Dissolve sugar in vinegar in preserving kettle and put on range to heat. Boil 5 minutes and skim . Add spices (tied loosely in cheesecloii) Wash salt-vinegar water o ff peaches and drain w ell. Drop drained peaches into boili og sirup and cook until they can be pierced with a fork but not soft. Remove frexn range and allow peaches to set in sirup overnight to plump. Bring to a boil and pack into hot, preheated jars, leaving 1/2-inch head space. Cover with sirup. F ill and close jars. Process for 20 minutes. Cool and store.

Miss Stacy Dockery becam e the bride of M r, Gene Dane Vickers in a formal ceremony Saturday night, July 17, at 8 o'clock at the Ozona United Methodist Church with Rev.Ben Bohmfalk, pastor and Rev. Murray Brewer of Plain view officiating.Parents o f the couple are M r. and Mrs. James T . Dockery and Mrs. Gene Vickers and the late Mr. Vickers of Abernathy.The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore a w hite, empire- styled wedding gown of giana by Bianchi. The bodice was slightly gathered frcMTi neckline to waistline with three verticla insets of beaded English net, which also encircled the natural waistline, fam ed the high wedding rii^  neckline and cuffed the Icttig candlestick sleeves. The skirt fe ll in soft folds and swept to back fu llness to form a chapel length train. The giana turban with beaded English net held the fingertip veil of chiffonette. She carried a cascading bouquet o f white rosebuds, stephon- itis, bab)^ breath and English ivy.Shannon Dockery, sister of the bride, was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Judy Mosley of Humble, LaDon Vickers, sister of the bridegroom, of Abernathy; N ikki Sewell of Ozona, Belinda Bebee of OzcHia and Chris Innes of M cA llen.T te bridesmaids wore formal gowns of blue giana, and carried nosegays of white daisies, babys breath and ivy.Flower girl was Am i Lee Sewell and ring bearer was Cody Forbes, nephew of the bridegroom, of Abernathy. Candlelighters were Coral ie M elton, cousin o f the bride, of Las Vegas, N . M . ,  and Kim  Bebee of Ozona. Candlelighters and flower girl were attired in identical white dotted swiss gowns, trimmed with blue satin ribbon.Best man was Burl Fuller of Houston. Groomsmen were Steve Foste and David Lovelace of Lubbock, Larry Lutrick of Abernathy, Jerry Fuller of Plainview and Doyle Fuller of Levelland. Ushers were Darryl Stephens of Abernathy, Jerry Ryan and Gary Lovelace of Lubbock and David Pagan of Ozona.

The church entrance was decorated with baskets of white caladiums and English Ivy. Fam ily pews were marked with white ribbcHi, baby's breath and ivy. The altar was centered with an arched candelabra, flanked by candelabra on each side and two spiral candelabra at the ends of the com munioi rails, a ll with white tapers entwined with English Ivy and accented with baby's breath and white daisies. Two white columns with arrangements of daisies and greenery accented each side of the stairway to the altar.Nuptial music was furnished by Miss Nanda Dozier o f Alpine, soloist, and Mrs. Steve Kenley at the organ.A reception was held in the fellowship hall imm ediately following the wedding. The bride's table was covered with a floor length white cloth with an overlay of white organdy. The four-tiered wedding cake was supported by columns and surrounded with four smaller cakes, a ll decorated with fresh flowers complimenting the bridesmaids' bouquets which encircled the silver candelabra in the center o f the table.The bridegroom’s table was laid with a white cutwork cloth over blue and appointed in copper. The table was centered with traditional flowers and the double-ring chocolate cake.Serving at the bride's table were Mrs. Bill M elton, aunt of the bride of Las Vegas, N . M .; Mrs. Marshall Montgomery,Mrs. Roy England of College Station, Mrs. Charlotte Montgomery of San

Angelo and Mrs. Bud Harrison, Mrs. W illiam  Chilton, o f Comanche and Mrs. Beecher Montgomery.Serving at the bridegroom’s table were Mrs. Darryl Stephens, Mrs.Larry Lutrick, Mrs. Joe Lovelace and Mrs. Gary Lovelace, a ll of Abernathy, and Miss Susan Sanders of Lubbock.Presiding at the bride's book were Mrs. Jim  Foi> bes, sister of the bride- groOTn, of Abernathy; Mrs. W allace Scott of Stephen- v ille , and Mrs. Gary Buck M itchell.Others in the houseparty were Mrs. George Montgomery, Mrs. George Bunr ger, J r . , Mrs. C . E. Davidson, III Mrs. Byron W illiam s, Mrs. Tom Montgomery, Mrs, Bob Bissett, Mrs. Billy Hoover, Mrs. Dick Kirby, Miss Leta Powell, Mrs. Sam Mosley of Humble, Mrs. Shank Bloxom of Rankin, Mrs.John R, Hunnicutt and Misses Helen Bunger, Karen Kirby, G ail Hunnicutt, Debbie Montya, and Lea Montgomery of San Angelo.Jud Montgomery o f San Angelo, and W ill Hoover greeted guests at the door,» Special wed ding guests included M r. and Mrs.Tom Guthrie of Abilene, grandparents of the bride.The bride is a graduate o f Ozona High School and attended Texas Tech University for two years.She is presently employed by the Lubbock Board of Realtors. Her husband is a graduate of Abernathy High School. He attended Southwest Texas State University, and is presently a student at Texas Tech University. The couple will be at home in Lubbock.Mr. and Mrs. Marshall

Montgomery hosted an informal party at the country club im m ediately following the reception. Music was furnished by Tommy Owens of Rankin.Parties honoring the bride and the couple before the wedding included a g ift coffee in Abernathy June 19 at the home of Mrs. Darryl Stephens, a gift tea in Ozona June 26, at the home of Mrs. Tom M itchell, a barbecue supper at the ranch home o f M r. and Mrs. Billy Hoover, with Mrs. Virginia Hoover and Bud Hoover co-hosts.The bridegroom’s fam ily  hosted the rehearsal dinner Friday evening at the C iv ic Center.The bridesmaids luncheon was held at the Ozona C ivic Center Saturday nocxi, and catered by the ladies of the Eastern Star. The bride’s mother and sister were hostesses, Mrs. Dockery and Shannon, Thirty- five members of the wedding party, relatives and friends attended.Out of town wedding guests included M r. and

THURSDAY, JU LY 22, 1976Mrs. Sam Mosley of Humble, M r. and Mrs. Ray Swindell of Dayton, Mrs. Tom Kingsbery, Mrs. Vernon Herring, and Lori Herring, a ll of Santa Anna,M r. and Mrs. Roy England, and Mrs. Carter Hounsel o f College Station, Mrs, V ic Montgomery, Jud and Lea, Wa3me Palmer, Chester Kenley, Miss Ila Kenley, Bill Armstrong, a ll o f San Angelo, M r. and Mrs. A . E. Prugel of Sonora, Mrs. Tom Owens of Big Lake, Mrs. Shank Bloxom of Rankin, Miss Christy Gonz o f Dallas, M ike Joiner of Houston, John Stout of Kerm it, Miss Laura Greger of Lubbock. Also Ray Hennig, Mark Mahaney, Gary Grants of Lubbock, Mrs. Keith Somerville and Bea Lea of M idland, M r. and Mrs. Brooks Dozier and Tres of Alpine, M r. and Mrs. Je ff Kearney of Fort Worth,Dr. and Mrs. Max Word, Jon and Tam i of Lubbock, Miss Terri Heath, Miss Joanne Lovelace, Wayne M cCune, a ll o f Abernathy, M r. and Mrs. Jim  Forbesand Cody of Abernathy.
H & C BUTANE

Ozona & Sheffield  

392-3225 - 836-2745  

Jerry Hayes - Dick Collett

OZONA WATERWELL SERVICE 
Randy Upham 

Ph. 392-2334 or 392 -3056
SUBMERGIBLE PUMP DISTRIBUTOR 

PUMP AND WINDMILL 
REPAIR AND SERVICE

Sunday
M atthew
13:31-52

Monday
Luke

12:13-21
Tuesday

Mark
12:28-34
Friday 
Isaiah  

55:1 -13

W ednesday
N ehem iah

9:5-20

Thursday
Isaiah1:10-20

Saturday
Jerem iah
3:12 -22

Scriptures selected by The American Bible Society 

Copyright 1976 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Virginia

Lightning flashes across the sky. Thunder un
leashes its ominous rumblings. The first spatter of 
rain falls briskly on a nearby row of rocks.

The wind begins an eerie song high above in the 
swaying tops of tall pines. Sullen banks of clouds 
blanket the pale moon.

The creatures of the woods scurry to their dens to 
wait out the approaching storm. Every living thing in 
the forest seems to be holding its breath . . .  in 
anticipation . . .  or in fear.

And this is the way of the world. There will always 
be anxiety. . .  always fear — even in the heart of man.

And where does man go for refuge? To what or to 
whom does he look for comfort and safety?

For centuries the Church has offered him protec
tion against the adversities of life. It even offers him 
miracles. Certainly it promises solace and peace 
when grief and fear beset him.

Come to the House of the Lord. . .  while the storm 
is raging , . . and forever thereafter.

THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PUBUSHED AND SPONSORED BT THE OZONA 

BUSINESS FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY

Ranch Feed 8 Supply Co. Ozona Stockman 
Brown Furniture Co .

Ozona Butane Co .
Hi-Way Cafe 
L-B Motor Co .,, Inc.

White's Auto 
Ozona Oil Company Foodway Stores 
Ozona National Bank Meinecke Ins. Agency

So. Tex. Lmbr. Co . 
Ozona TV System

Stuart Motor Co . 
Sta-Put Carpet Co .
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Crockett Co 

Hospital 
NewsPatients receiving treatment in Crockett County Hospital, week of July 13 to July 20;Carmen Robbins Carmen Avila Mary McCracken Ina Mason LecHiard Bryant Mary Alvarez*Claude Montya *Teresa Sanchez*Karl Lovelady*Cam ille Montgomery* N ellie Olsen*Jean Snively*Clay Salinas**denotes dismissal Admission to Crockett County Care Center;Mrs. Jean Snively 

— 0—

Practical 
Uses For 
CalculatorsCalculators are no longer a tool only for engineers they can help consumers get their money’s worth in many everyday ways,Mrs. L illian Chenoweth, a fam ily r esource management specialist, says.New calculator owners may wonder "What can I do with this besides ordinary arithm etic? "Thi> specialist with the Texas Agricultural Extension Service, The Texas A&M University System, suggests scane "cents-ible" uses for the calculator.In the market keep a running total o f how much you are spending, practice compariscxi shopping in stores without unit pricing.Around home calculate how much paint is needed for a roOTn or the house extericw, figure the cost of carpeting a room, check your bills, add your daily calorie intake, figure fabric needs for draperies, clothing, tablecloths or other sewing projects, total the costs of operating appliances.In the garden determine fertilizer and seed requirements.Traveling figure the car’s m iles per gallon to estim ate travel costs or convert currency in foreign countries,

— 0—Make dining a pleasure with a new dinir^ room suite frcHTi BROWN FURNITURE C O .

Amoco To 
D rill 4 
New WellsG ulf O il Corp. w ill drill the No, 2 J .R . Bailey as a location west offset to the Ellenburger gas opener and lone producer frcMn that pay and as a 2, 870 foot southwest outpost to 7250 Canyon gas production in the Crockett County portion o f the Ozona, Northeast fie ld , 9^ m iles northeast of Ozona.Location is 1,320 feet from the south and 660 feet from the east lines of 18-GH -GC& SF. Contract depth is 9,000 feet.The Ellenburger discovery, J.C le o  Thomp- scMi, D allas, No. 6 -A J . R.  Bailey, was finaled July 

15 , 1975 for a calculated, absolute open flow o f 2, 030,000 cubic feet o f gas daily, with gas-liquid ratio of 30,346-1, through perforations at 8,667-691 feet.The Schleicher portion o f the field has one Canyon producer.Amoco Production Co. w ill drill four outposts to Strawn production in the Crockett County portion and one in the Sutton portion o f the Whitehead (Strawn and Canyon gas) field , approximately 28 m iles southeast of Ozona.The Crockett tests are;The No. 1-B G . C ,  Magruder, a six-m ile southeast outpost, is 1,270 feet frcsn the north and 4,335 feet frcsn the west lines of 9-GC& SF, Abst. 4050. Contract depth is 9, 800 feet.The No. 2 -C  J . F .  and M . E .  Sudderth, a 4 3/4 m ile southeast outpost, is 934 feet from the north and 1,306 feet from the east lines of 12^- G- GC&3  ̂(Some maps show W . S .  Riddle), Contract depth is 10,100 feet.The N o. 1-E J . F .  and M . E .  Sudderth, a 3 7/8 m ile southeast outpost, is 933 feet frcsn the south and 740 feet from the most easterly west lines of 12- GC&SF, Abst. 4436 (some maps show C . Barrera). Contract depth is 9, 800 feet.The No. 1 W. P. Seaborn, a 5 3/4 m ile southeast outpost, is 1, 617 feet from the north and 1,232 feet from the east lines o flO -G C & S F , Abst. 5088. Contract depth is 9, 800 feet.
—0—Does your den need re-doing? Take a look at the new den furniture at BROWN FURNITURE.

T H E  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
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Tuesday, July 27
KING SIZE 

W A U E T  
CREATIVE 

COLOR 
PORTRAITS 
FOR ONLY

Kodak paper. For a Good Lx)ok at the Times 
of Your Life.

Ozonans Head For 
State 4H CongressTexas’ 1976 4-H  Congress, set for July 27-30 in Austin, w ill attract three 4-H  members and the

Agent w ill attend and serve as Agent Advisor.Local 4-H ’ers and others around the state w ill ac-county agent from Crockett tually get involved in the County, says Billy Reagor, law-m aking process, Rea-county Extension agent.Participating w ill be Max Schroeder, Regina Everett, Rebecca Everett, and Billy Reagor, County
Unbleached 

Bleached & 
Flour FactsFlour is the common _ denominator of home baking, providing the base of almost every baked food.And with the interest in "natural" foods, many consumers are wondering i f  unbleached flour is any better than bleached flour.Mrs. Sally Coble offers some insight into the differences between the two.She’s a foods and nutrition specialist with the Texas Agricultural Extension Service, Tlie Texas A&M University System."Nutritionally, bleached and unbleached white flour are almost identical. Both are suitable for baking. Unbleached flour is ideal for breads, though it does not make as good a cake as regular bleached flour. "She explained that freshly  m illed flour has a creany color because it contains carotenoids, the same pigments that make fmits and vegetables yellow .When such flour is stored for several months, it becomes whiter and the baking qualities improve."This natural process of aging can be accelerated by the addition of certain oxidizing agents that are permitted for use in flour. Flour treated in this way must be labeled ’bleached’,"  die explained.Aged flour is more golden in color and more expensive than chem ically bleached flour, she said.

gor adds. Highlighting the Congress w ill be a tour o f the State Capitol Building and involvement in presenting a b ill before the Texas legislature, as wen as discussions by a special panel and addresses by two keynoters.Theme for 4- H Congress is "We The People.. " "To orient the 4-H members to the legislative process, delegates w in be divided into a senate group and a representative group, and w ill actuaUy simulate how legislation takes place."Youth delegates win discuss various issues dealing with youth and w ill draft bins, debate and vote on them . The bills w in be forwarded to the Governor for signing, " adds the ageit.Keynoters few the Congress w ill be Reagan Brown, special assistant to Governor Briscoe, and State Rep. Sarah Weddington of Austin.Panelists who win discuss "Three Pillars of Texas State Government" w ill include Secretary of State Mark W hite, State Sen.A . M .  Aikin of Paris and Judge Thomas M . Reavley o f A e  Texas Supreme Court.Concluding the 4-H  Co.igress w in be instana- tia i o f the Texas 4- H Counen for 1976-77, of which Max Schroeder is a member. Members include a chairman and vice chairman o f each of the 14 Extension Service district councils plus four delegates- at- large.State 4-H Council members serve as the governing body o f 4- H and provide leadership for programs and activities.
—0—If it is a new bedroom suite that you need—ccane in at BROWN FURNITURE and select your new group now.

Dee Sims-Three Rivers Flying Service 
andTO RDO N *225 Mixture 

can help you get more 
forage from your range.Dee Sims is a professional. He, his 

crews and equipm ent are licensed by the  
Texas D epartm ent of Agriculture. CallDee Sims today. Ask him to help you 
set up a program of brush and weed control. 
He has the product and the know-how to help 
increase the quantity and quality of your 
fo ra g e . . .th e  carrying capacity of your range.

TORDON 2 2 5  M ixture Herbicide is a brush 
control superstar, too. I t ’s a consistent per
fo rm er against m esquite, pricklypear, tasajio 
and many other undesirable species threatening  
to take over your valuable rangeland. It kills 
brush above and below the ground. When 
applied according to directions by a certified, 
professional applicator, it will give you good 
long-lasting control. Effective brush control 
helps you improve both the quantity and 
quality of forage . . . increase the livestock 
carrying capacity of your rangeland.

Make sure the Brush Control Superstars,DEE SIMS-THREE RIVERS FLYING SERVICE
and TORDON 225 Mixture, are on your 

side. You’ll be a winner more ways 
than one.

Dee Sims
Three Rivers Flying Service

P. 0 .  Box 612 Ph. 944-3906
San Angelo, Tx. 76901

FTC Proposes 
New Trade 

RegulationThe Federal Trade Commission (FTC) has by unanimous vote proposed a trade regulaticxi M e  that would permit a warrantor o f a consumer product with a "fu ll warranty" to deduct reasonable depredation, based on actual use, when fu lfilling its duty to make refunds for defective or m alfunctioning items under the Magnuson-Moss A ct, according to Mrs. Janice Carberry, a fam ily resource management specialist.She is with the Texas Agricultural Extension Service, The Texas A&M University System."The intention of this proposed rule is to permit a deduction for depreciation where the consumer has enjoyed the use of the product prior to refund. The proposed m le also states that in order to make such deduction, the warrantor must disclose that a ’charge for use’ w ill be deducted and the method by which the a- mount of refund w ill be calculated. Such inform ation would be available to consumers in the written warranty, " she explained."For exam ple, suppose Jane Smith purchases a re

frigerator with a fu ll two- year warranty fex $303.30 including state tax and any delivery or installation charge. The refrigerator is delivered on July 2 and operates smoothly for six months."Then on January 2 the warrantor is notified that the refrigerates: is defective beyond the point of practical repair. Jane elects a refund. The expected useful life  of the refrigerates on which the refund is calculated is 15 years. The amount o f deduction from the refund is $10,11, " she explained.The Federal Trade Commission is interested in your views to this proposed m le. Written submission should be sent to the Special Assistant Director for Rulemaking, Bureau of Consumer Protection, Federal Trade Commission, Washington, D , C . 70580, not later than August 2, 1976."Copies of the proposed m le, which includes a list of questiois on which the FTC particularly desires comments, may be obtained either from the above address ot Division o f Legal and Public Records, Room 130, Federal Trade Commission, Washington, D , C . 20580," she added.
—  0—At Brown Furniture you w ill find a complete selection o f carpet to enhance the beauty o f your home.

THURSDAY, JU LY 22, 1976GARAGE SALE-1205 A ve. C  CARD OF THANKS Saturday, July24, A ll Day, No sales before 9;00 a . m .  Two fam ilies.2 0 -ltc
- - 0 —Mugs galore at BROWN FURNITURE.

We wish to extend our sincere thanks to our many, many friends who were so kind and thoughtful during our tim e of grief.The Fam ily of Mrs. Myrtle M itchell
PEACHES FOR SALE 

DEATON
O ZO N A -392-2506

REASONABLE RATES

Davee Plumbing Co.
BOB DAVEE 

Plumbing Supplies 

Phone 392-3357 PROMPT SERVICE

Annual BILLY SALE 

W. A. ARLEDGE RANCH

July 29 9a.m

2 > e v o e p a i n t

For Over 220)fears

S D e VOE FVUNT SINCE 1754
Bicentennial 
C o m m em o ra tive  
Paint S p e c ia l...
2 G allon D rum  of 
To p  Q uality  Exterior 
W hite Latex 
H ouse Paint
H e r e ’s an  a s to n is h in g  v a lu e  on a  2 - 
g a llo n  p a il o f q u a lity  w h ite  h o u se  
p a in t . . .  w h ile  th e y  las t! T h is  p ro d 
u c t s p re a d s  on s m o o th  a n d  e as y , 
d rie s  q u ic k ly  to  a  b e a u tifu l w h ite  f in 
ish. I t ’s d u ra b le , to  s ta n d  up a g a in s t  
th e  ro u g h e s t w e a th e r  c o n d itio n s . 
C le a n - u p ’ s a s n a p :  ju s t  w a s h  
b ru s h e s  a n d  ro lle rs  w ith  w a te r.

re g u la r  r e t a i l ............. $ 1 9 .7 6  fo r 2  g a l.
you  S a v e  .................... $  7 .0 0
S a le  P r ic e

»127 6
T h is  u n iq u e  2 -g a llo n  p la s t ic  p a i l  c a n  b e  u s e d  fo r  m a n y  
o th e r  jo b s  w h e n  y o u  f in is h  p a in t in g — s u p p ly  l im ite d !

For The Inside For The Outside

o r  o n ly  $ 6 .3 8  p e r  g a llo n

For Your Porch and Floors

s fW JD E R - T q N !
WALL P*

WONDERTONES^“ FLAT LATEX 
INTERIOR FLAT WALL PAINT

Devoe W ondertones vinyl acrylic  
latex is D evoe’s top selling inte
rior wall paint across the U.S. It 
features smooth application, fast 
drying, easy touch-up, low odor, 
and quick c lean up with water. 
Choose from 12 ready mixed col
ors, or 847 custom m ixed colors  
from D evoe’s fam ous Library Of 
Colors^”

ALL WEATHERS" ALKYD HOUSE 
PAINT— MEDIUM GLOSS FINISH

All V^feather is D evoe’s best sell
in g  e x t e r io r  h o u s e  p a in t .  It 
spreads smooth and easy, offers  
excellent long term  protection, 
has high hiding capabilities and 
is available in 15 ready mixed col
ors and 775 custom m ixed colors  
in D evoe’s Library O f Colors^” 
System.

PORCH AND FLOOR 
ALKYD GLOSS ENAMEL

D e v o e  A lk y d  P o rc h  and  F lo o r  
enam el is specially  form ulated for 
use on wood or concrete  porches  
or floors. Features include easy  
application; a tough, durable film; 
high hiding, good resistance to 
abrasion, oils, and washing. Avail
able  in 8 ready mixed colors and 
24 custom col<^'’«

Sale Priced $ S i5 Sale Priced
W per gallon $,11.75 Sale Priced

per gallon
$i9.95

per gallonSave $2.00 Save $2.50 save $2,00
South Texas Lumber Co.

1308 Ave. t  PH392-2634
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I Tribute To Myrtle JBy - Evart WhiteThe Lord must have extended a particularly joyous welcome to Myrtle M itctell Wednesday when she reached the end o f her long sojourn on earth and joined the Heavenly hosts.The last survivor o f a pioneer ranching fam ily that did much to carve an empire from the untamed acres that became Croclett County, Mrs. M itchell in a ll her 86 years never lost her enthusiasm for fam ily, for the ranching industry and for the pioneer background she recalled— nor for her church.She was the daughter o f the late , M r. and Mrs.W, P. Hoover, the first white fam ily to settle in this area in days before Crockett County had become a political entity.The fam ily settled on the Pecos river and had a big part in the organization of Crockett County in 1891.A rich source of historic accounts was Mrs. MitchelTs mother, Mrs. Laura M cNutt Hoover, whose last years were spent as a resident of Ozona surrounded by her fam ily and friends.A sage in her ripe years,Mrs. Hoover herself left a rich heritage for future generations.Myrtle M itchell was the last member of the W.P . Hoover fam ily . Her wealth lay not only in a vast inheritance which she managed skillfully to see it m ultiply, but also in her keen enjoym eit o f living and her joy in doing tte  work of the Lord. Her vast store of religious knowledge, plus , her never ending enthusiasm for teaching the young, made her a natural leader o f the youth o f the First Baptist Church
Montgomery 

Named To 

C of C BoardTom Montgomery has been named to the Board of Directors o f the Ozona Chamber of Commerce to replace Meltcm Field who resigned effective August 1.Montgomery was named alternate board member in elections held earlier this year by Chamber of Commerce members,
—  0—Miss Louise Pemer is registered at BROWN FURNITURE for l^idal selections.

I  BIG " 0 ” ^
I THEATRE
t  THURSDAY ♦
T  Valentin Trujillo

: Lucia Mendez
El

Descono- 
cidoFRIDAY & SATURDAY

LIZA
{GENE MINNELU BURT 
) HACKMAN REYNOLDS'

SEAN A U D R E Y  ?  
C O N N E R Y  H E P B U R N  ^

"ROBIN
:AND MARIANi

A RICHARD LESTER h i m
I A ItAY STARK-RICHARD SHFRHERO

JESDAY & WEDNESDAY!
Adventure and entertain- __,
Intent for ttie whole fan d ly^ ^
A RAINBOW ADVENTURE FILM  

Tuesday and Wednesday 
!  ̂ 2.00 Per Car Niqhts ^id twWWWWWWWWWYe’WWW##< ^CONCESSION & TICKET j;BOO"rH OPEN 8:30 P .M . 
o^ H O W  TIME -  A T DUSKDRIVE IN & OUTDOOR THEA"IRE

o f Ozona, and they her faithful and enthusiastic followers.But Mrs. M itchell w ill not be missed alone in the church. Her friendly, loud greeting she always had for friends (and everybody was her friend) w ill be missed by everyone in Ozona, who at one tim e or another has heard her or visited with her at the post office or in some downtown store.It can only be sadness that grips us at the passing o f each **old tim er” . But for Myrtle M itchell, life  must have been a glorious experience judging from the ebullience of her personality that endured to her last day. She was a joy to her fam ily and to her friends and through her faith in and service to her Lord, she must now be reaping the joys of Heaven.
—  0—

Former 

Ozonan Dies 

In Okla.Ozona relatives received word of the death of Lena Marley Price, 62, who had been ill in the Waurik^ Oklahoma hospital for about two months. Services were held Saturday in Waurika.She was the daughter of M r. and Mrs. J . A , M arley. Mrs. M arley was the former A bigail Pierce, daughter of M r. and Mrs. J . S .  Pierce, Crockett County pioneers.Survivors include her husband, two daughters and three grandchildren, also two sisters, Mrs,Frank Elkins and Mrs. Em- marene Snipes; an uncle,V . I. Pierce, and several nieces and a nephew of Ozona, She was a sister of the late Jess Joseph M arley o f Ozona.
--0 —

FOREIGN STUDENTS-(CO N T’D FROM PAGE 1) and Sonora by high water and they were scheduled for a program at Texas Lions Cripple Childrens Camp at Kerrville at 4:00 p . m . , so there was not tim e to show them around Ozona nor to get very well acquainted, but those who met with the youngsters found them a charming and grateful group.

Business 
OpportunitiesONE OF A KIND Our 13-year history has proven a KWIK KAR W ASH" to be one o f the highest investment return ^siness- es known. We provide financing, site analysis, construction and service. C all M ike Slevin collect (214)243-3521. 20-3tp
Real EstateATTENTION HUNTERS NEAR LEAKEYBy owner 20 acres,27 acres or 37 acres. Lots of deer, turkey and trees. $100 to 300 down. 512/257-3001 after 7 p . m .  and weekends. 20-4tc

MiscellaneousCARD OF THANKS I would like to thank a ll my friends for the cards, flowers and calls I received following my recent surgery.Steve Medford 
— 0—

THURSDAY. JU LY 22, 1976

FOR SALE

PHONE NEWS TO "THE STOCKM AN

FOR SALE -  14x74 Town & Country Mobil Home,3 br. (1 with king-size bed) 2 baths, built-ins.Less than 1 )rear old. Low equity and assume note.Ph. 392-3461 or 392-3533 17-4tcDEALER REPOSSESSION!Pay transfer and assume pa)mients on 14x70,3 bedroom, 2 bath, Mobil Home. Stored at Montz M obil Home - 6720 Andrews Ihvy. , Odessa.Phone 915-3620222.19- tfc
—  0—GARAGE SALE-1205 A ve.C  Saturday, July 24, A ll Day, No sales before 9:00 a . m .  "Two fam ilies.20- ltc
—  0—FCH SALE - "Two Bedroom 12x56 Trailer House. Good clean condition. Refrig, air, nice location. C all 392-3459 or 392-310320-tfc

—0—Reduce safe and fast with GoBese Tablets and E-Vap ‘V ater piUs"VILLAGE DRUG 16-6tp
— 0—FCai SALE -  Green Carpeting! 55 sq. yds. E.xceUent quality and condition.$4.00 per y d . , drapes to m atch, patio furniture, large plate glass window. Cash only. C a ll 392-2304.20-tfc
— 0—

Desks, chairs, fries, sa f^ , large selection. Save 
2Q̂ (t 5QP/o. Cash and Carry. 9:00-5:30, Monday-Friday. Value C ity , 117 W . "Twohig, San Angelo, Texas.15-tfc

— 0—FCR SALE -  Suffolk Rams, Range wintered. Phone 392-2088. 20-tfc
— 0—"FACTORY HOUSING SALE" Solitaire -  Henslee. Save hundreds of dtdlars. IQPjo over our cost including delivery to residents of Ozona and surrounding area. We deliver, set up and anchor on the site o f your choice. A -1 , Inc. 915/694-6666 Midland, T x.20-2tc

—  0—T V ’s radios, steros, and appliances by Adm iral at BROWN FURNITURE. 
- - 0—FC«l SALE -  by owner,2 bedroom house and outbuildings in Barnhart.CaU 884-3347. 2 0 -ltc
—0—FOR SALE -  Two piece, burnt orange living room suite. C a ll 392-3587.2 0 -ltp

HAYES 
Auto Repair

■— HWUPMIPMPMW. LD 34331

FOR SALE-Four month old white fawn puppy. Part Gennan Shepherd, had a ll shots. C all after 5:00 p . m .  392-3028. 2 0 -ltc
SERVICESMONUMENTS & MARKERS- Contact Orval Maney, 392-2168. - - 0 — 9 -tfc Clean carpets give a healthier, more pleasant atmosphere. Have your carpets been cleaned the "Steam liner” method in the last year? Let us do the hard work. C a ll 392-2654. MONTGOMERY WARD. Ozona, Texas. 38-tfc 

— 0—For a ll your Answering Service needs, Two-Way Radio, 24 hr. Phones, Dependable and experienced. C all Crockett Communications. 387-2050 or 387-3632, Sonora, Texas.20-tfc
—  0—Be smart! Be bright! Treat your carpets right - and clean them with Blue Lustre. Rent electric shampooer. PERRY BROTHERS 2 0 -ltc
—  0—

OZONA CHAP"rER 287 Order of the Eastern Star Meeting Night 4th Tuesday in mo. Masonic Hall
LOSE UGLY FAT
S ta r t  lo s in g  w e ig h t  to d a y  O R  
M O N E Y  BA C K. M O N A D E X  is a tiny  
ta b le t that w ill help  curb  your d e 
sire  fo r excess food . Eat less-w eigh  
less. C ontains no dangerous  drugs  
and w ill not m ake you nervous. No  
strenuous exerc ise . C hange  your life  
. . . s ta rt today. M O N A D E X  costs  
$ 3 .25  fo r a 20  day supply and  $5 .50  
fo r tw ice  the  am ount. Lose ugiy fa t 
o r your m oney w ill be refunded w ith  
no questions asked  by:VILLAGE DRUG '

Western Mattress 
CompanySA N A N G ElO , TEXAS Mattresses new or renovated. Box Springs - Choice of Sizes and FirmnessA ll Work Guaranteed 392-2031 or 392-2792

I

: M ECHANIC ON DU"rY 8 a . m .  - 6 p . m .1311 AVE. AA PHONE 392-3224
NEED BIRTH CON"rROL? Contact Planned Parenthood 908 1st St.OPENWednesday 9-12 & 2-5 "Thursday 9-12 & 2-5 ____________ 392-3522__________

El e c t r ic  Ra n g e s  - M ic r o w a v e  Ov e n s  - d is h w a s h e r s

C A N N O N
A P P LIA N C E  - R EFR IG ER A TIO N

SER VICE

DITCHING
CALL

Glenn Burns Electric Service
392 -30 6 3  OZONA, TEXAS

6,8,0R 12 IN. BY 36 IN. DITCHING

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G

.vin 7 0 1  - 12TH S T R E E T  
O ZO N A . TE X A S  7 6 9 4 39 1 5 / 3 9 2  2 1 6 4

W a s h e r s  . D r yer s  - R e f r ig e r a t o r s

p e o e o o o o o o o e o o o o o o o e o o o B *

Deaton Spraying
TREES-YARDS-SHRUBS

O ZO NA-392-2506

When you think it's  
your tim e to make 
a m ove...see us

We’ve helped many 
o f our customers to 
make shrewd moves.

_ * * * * * * * * * * * * ■ * • * * * * * * * *
Automatic and Manual

SPRINKLER SYSTEM 

& REPAIR

12 years experince in California.

■ k
-k
■k
•k
■k
■k
■k
■k
■k
■k
■k
t  Now estoblisbed in Sonora.
-k
^  Converts Manual to Automatic
•k
•k
■k
■k
•k
-k

System

ph. 387-3258

Whether it ’s updating 
your car, your business oi 
your home, o r investing 
surplus funds.

OZONA NATIONAI. BANK
M f m h e w  r t r i r w A i  d l ^ q s i t  i n b u w a n c e  c o w p o w a t i o n  i»»or:{)r. ma* NSt/fcrANr:i tow latm depos rc3w

AeroVac 
Helicopters

MOBIL -  392-2620 ASK FOR 2201OFFICE - 392-3243AIRPORT - 392-2030
M ARIONT. WILLIAMS •EVENINGS -  392-3518

P. O. BOX 327 OZONA, TEXAS 76943

Thorp’s LounDry

t
■k
t

¥

★
Free Estimotes ^

ARMANDO P. AVILA *
-k

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE 
LINEN SUPPLY 
SHOP TOWEL SERVICE 
UNIFORM RENTAL 
ODORLESS DRY CLEANING 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
DIAL 392-2484 OZONA, TEXAS

w

MECHANIC ON DUTY 

7 TO 7

any kind of Auto repair

tune up to complete overhaul

WILLIAMSON ARCO STATION

Telephone Line 
Construction & Repair

lenn Burns Electric Servici

392 -3063—Ozona

AMWAY
WE S E L L  A M W A Y  P R O D U C T S  W A Y N E  A N D  M A R G A R E T  C A N N O N  7 0 1 - 1 2 T H  S T  3 9 2 - 2 1 6 4

PETE W. JACOBY 
Real Estate

Residential-Business-Commercial 
Ranch Properties

Ph. 392-3059 401 HMIcrest

r* pmmm w m v w

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice RoomsFURNISHED
KitchenettesFURNISHED
1- BedroomFURNISHED
2 - BedroomFURNISHED
3- Bedroom

$60 pr. mo. 

$ 90  pr. mo.

$95 pr. mo. 

$110 pr. mo.

$125 pr. mo.
A ll U tilities  Paid 
Phone 392-3437  

(Mrs. Kenneth Kramer)
ROCKETT HEIGHTSI5 M iles East of Ozona on U . S . 290 OZONA, TEXAS

JAY MILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Eg eneral  d ir t  c o n t r a c t o r
I

Dozer

BRUSH CONTROL
I
i

Phone
392-2489 or 392-3243


